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S O C I E T Y

A baby's brain is a work in progress, trillions of neurons
waiting to be wired into a mind. The experiences of

childhood, pioneering research shows, help form the brains
circuits-for music and math, language and emotion.

Brain
BY SHARON BEGLEY

OU HOI,DYOUIT NI.:IYBORN SOHIS SKY,
blue eyes arejust inches from the b ghtiy
patterned wallpape| ZZZ\: a neuron
Irom his retina makes an elechicalcon-
nection with one in his brain's visual cor-
tex. You gently touch his palm with a
clothespif;he grasps it, drops it, andyou

return it to him with soft words and a smile. Cractle:
neurons from his hand strengthen theirconnection to
lhose in hi\ sensory-molor cortex. He cries in lhe

night; you feed him, holding his gaze because nature
has seen to it that the distance from a parent's crooked
elbow to his eyes exactly matches the distance at
which a baby focuses. Zap neurons in the brain's
amygdala send pulses of electricity through the cir-
cuits that contml emotion. You hold him on )our lap
and talk . . . anil neurons from his eals start hard-
wiring connections lo the auditory cortex.

And you thoughtyou were just playing with
your kid.

When a baby cones into the world her brain is a
jumble of neurons, all waiting to be woven into the
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dedieted @n.eclions in his bnin s audi
tory cortex. This "pe@ptual nap. ex-
Dlains Pat.icia Kuhl of the University of
wahinston, .enecls &€ appqrent dis-
lance-and tltus the gmilrritt between
sounds. So in English-ry.aren, neurcns in
the auditorf cortex !h.t respond to "ra' De
fal ftolrl those that I€ pod to "1a." But for
Japane!€, eher€ the !.imds are
tl@lv ideDti.al. nalds thd
respond to "ra'arc!.di-

caly int€rtwine4 !:la /
I-A. eEes.ay

lcss involved. mothe.si al 24 months, the
gap had wideoed ro 29s words. (Presuh-
ably the hndings would alo appiy to a h-
lher i{ he were the primd, e.eSiwr) It
didDt mtter which words tb€ notler
used noncylables er€d to work. Tlt€
somd of words, it wns, builds up reunl
circuitry dtat ean dED abseb mde w!ds,

ing, lhe amount of somatosensory cortex
dedicated to the rhMb and nfth frnger of
the lefi hdd-th€ frngering digits-ws
signficsdy larger lhan in nonplayers.
Ho)., long th€ playen pra.tic€d €ach dsy
did not aff€ct ih€ corti.al rEp. But the
age al which the]' had beeD intloduced to
dEi! tro* did- dre )ooDear tte child when

:nrotiams: ne |nlr* Iines for the circuirs
cortrollirg ello&n @ laid dom befoe
bidh. Then Dor€[ls trke over. PerhaDs the
stto'ged nillucE is l,hat psydiatrisl
Dadel Stern dls attuenent-whether
@egivw "phy bac! a child's inner feel-
ings." ft a babfs sql€€l of delight at a
puppy is net with a snile ad hug, if her
exciterEnt at s€iag a phre ovelhead is
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The Language Brain

ble distjnguisline

dence of &ese t€ddeneies
across ttEy languagFs, By I
montls of age, Kubl rE?orts,
inGnts in EnelisF{pea}ing
hornes already hawe diferent
auditory mapi (as shown by
plectri.d mesuemerts ttnt
identi& \rhich neurons respond
to difierent sounds) frEo those
in swedishsDeakiss homes.
children are 

'frrcrio-naly 
deaJ

to sounds absent frotn their Da-
tive tongue. The map is com-
pleted by the 6d binbday "By

12 months," eys KuhI, 'ln{dts

have lost the ability to di.eimi-
nate soDds that are not sig-
dicant in their language, ud
their babbling has acquired the
sourd of their language."

Ituhl's findiDgs help explain
whr leaining a second Lnguage
a{ler, mther tho witl)' the fi$!
is so &frcult. "The perceptusl
maD of the 6r:t lansurse con-
strin s the leam ng ofa sicond, 

'

she says. In other words, the
circuits a:e already wired for
Spanish, ard the Ernainjlg 8-
d;di@ted neurons have lost
tbeir ability to form basic new
connections lbr. say, Greek. A
chnd taudt a second Ianguage
aJter the ase oflo or so is unlik€-
ly ever to speal( it like a native.
Kuu's worl also susgests why
related languages such as span-

hears by 2, the larger her vocabulary will grow
Heari_ng problems car impat the ability to match
souncts to letters.
wHAT wr cAN Do ABour rr: Talk to your child-
a lot. Ifyou r,vant her to master a second language,
introduce it by the age of 10. hotect hearing by
treating ear infections promptly.

SKILL: rranguage
LEARNTNG wrNDow: Birth to 10 years
WHAT wE KNow: Circuits in t-he auditory

cortex, representing the sounds that form words,conex, represenrrng tne sounos tnat tolln woros,
are wired by the aqe of I . Tbe more wonds a child

much as .reating a compute' file allows the
u*r lo fill il with p'os.. 'TheE is a huge
v€abulary to be tuquired, says llutten-
lcher, ad it en only be acquired drrougb
repeated exlosure to words."

Illtdc rrsr octob€r rese*chex at the
UniveBitt of rwsbE iD C€tmny repon-
ed lhat expocure lo music rewires neural
cir@its. In tle brains of nin€ slring players
effircd wiih magneiic ttgmDct inag-

she todr up ats insttutnent, th€
re cdt€n de d€voted to
DLri@ n.' 

UL- o.no cirttrits fomed
€srly ir lif., lhc oll€s for nusic
en&r€. r4hyDe Stare's Chugei
pky€ddleguilar as a chnd, then
gd{€ it up. A fe* },ears ago he
startd telins piaoo lesrons
wit[ hs ],oong dalghter. She
l€arr€d easih, but he couldnt' 
eerhirfilgersio fdlowhis rvish-
€s. 16r ehcn Gtrgani recently
picled up a g'itar. be foud to
hb .IdiShr tht "lhe son$ are
stild'ere,-!lnd' like the nuscle
nmdy for ddhg a bicycla

ldl r|l bdc Ar uc rNire,
codor Shaw suwcted that aI
l'tbeForde' thinkins is cb,mc
tedzed by sin ar pattems of
neum firi4; '{yo're work-
iag with httle kids," says Shaw
"youtE Dot going lo t€ach then
higher E{thematics or che$.
Bln ib€y are intet€sted in and
car Fo{€se nusic." So Shaw
ard Erance3 Raulcher gave 19
prsiioole$ piano or singing
lessos. Aftereidt nonths, the
rcsearcherc foud, the chndren"drrnaticalt i'|pded in spe
ttal Esotri.g.- @rnpared with
chiL&a gii€n no music les-
sm, a! slow?) in their alility to
wot* rl6a€s draw geometric
fi$Ees and copy pattems of
twa.olor bloe*s. The necha-
nism n fiiDd rhe Mozan ef
fe.t" ltmirlc murlq, but Sbaw
sspsts that when children ex-
mis mrtical rEurons by listen-
ing to cla.sieal music, they are
also strE4dreDing circuits used
for na{h€nati.:i. Music, sa}s
the UC team, "ex,cltes the inher-
eDl hf,aiD Fttems od enhances

EeearcheB find ai

ish and French are easier to learn than unre-
lated oner: nlore ofthe exjslitgcircuits can

wth this L'asic circutry eslablished. a
i,rby is rrimed to turn souds itto words.
The moie words a child hegn, the hster
she learns language, accodi4 to psychia-
trjst Jsellen Huttenlocher oftl€ UniveBi.
ty of Chjcago. Infdrs wh6e nothers spoke
to rhem a lot ldew I3l more words at 20
nonths th,r did.babies ofinore tacitum, or

itr .rnplo( reasoning t6ks.



mirrored. circuits for ahese etFtions ar€
reinforced. AppaEndn th€ btain uses the
same pathways to geterat€ ar etro{ion rs to
respond to oe. So iI rl enotiod is rEcipro_
@6d, the electrical eld dlemical signals
that Dmduc€d it atE ieinforc€d. But iI
emotiom are repeatedly nret wi$ inditr+
ence or a clashing Esporn€- Baby is ptoud
of buildire a sky!.rap€r dr of Mon's best
pots, and Mom is terniDs y annoY€d-
ihos circuits becorE coDtued and 6il lo
stEnglhen. The Ley bere is "r€patedly'':

one disnissiv€ h.erusph wil !d s.ar i
child for life. Its the Danem tlat cotmis,
and it ean be very powertul ln o* of
Stern , studies. a baly wtFse moth€r nev€r
matched her l€vel of €xcitement h€came
extrenely palsive, uD,ble to feel excite'

r*p.'ieirce ca" als wire the hain's
"calm down" circuit, a! Ihniel GoleE D
describes in his bestt€Iing'Ernotional In-
teligence. ' one gtler gendy soothes his
crying ingnt, ano.lrcr dmps him iDto bis
crib: one inother hugs th€ toddler ndojult
skimed her hee, .lother scr€an5 "Itt

your own stupid frultl' The frrst rEspms€s
e attuned to die child's dittless; the oth
eE are wildly out of emotiorial qtc. Be
tween 10 sld r8 nonths, a duster ofcels in'
the rational pFtsoatal conex is busy hoo&-
inq uD to the emoalor rE4ms. The cir.ln
.i-i to p.ow rnto a c"ot ol switcb, able to
calm aeitation by infsing ruson into ete
tion. Pe.haps pareDtal soolbirE traiE fii!
circuit, sbenglheni.g the n€urEl corNc
tions that fom it, so tbat the dild l€arns
how to c€]n hersetrdowl This aI happens
so edly thal the efects ofnurture can be
nisDereived as iruBte natue.

Siress and constant .hr€ats rls IwiE
emotion circuits- These cirEuits @ c*
teEd on the mlgdrla a litde ,!ton&
shaoed structuE deD i! dE braiD wbo€e
job is to *an incomiig sights and souDds
for motiona.l contmt. According io a wiF
irg diagEm worked dt byJoseph IrDour
of Nw York University, inpub€s from €ye
aad eu rah the arnlgdda befor€ they 8et
to the ntional, dDugitirl neo.one)(. II a
sidt, sound orexpedence hs prl'ld pain-
tu1 b€f@-Dads dnnlen anival hooe
sE fono*ed bv a bering-then dle .tqd-
dala Roods &e circuits witb neuodreni-
cals b€forc tlte fuher btain hlM whatk
happening. TlE hot€ often this p.thrEy is
used, &e easier it is to triger: th€ tErc
memory of Dad na), induc€ f€ar. sinc€ th€
ciroits ce stay ercited for da,*, th€ brain
rernains on hid ale . In this slate, says
n€urcscientist aruce Perry of Btylor Crl-
lege of Medicine, noE ciftrits aftnd to
nonverbsl cues-facial expEsrions, angry
noises -that wam ofimpending daryer. As
a resrnt, the cortex falls behind in develoF
ment Dd has troubl€ assimilating complex
irfomtion such as l$guage.
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Whv Do Schools
Flunk Biology?
BY LYNNELL HANCOCK I veEexlgrteDzlr:teE

scorine 80 Fr@l ltigher
than then DlavaEtes did in
slatial int&&nce-the- IOI,oGI lS A STA.PLE AT MOST I serial int&fonce -rh"

JI A-etic"" high schools. Yet when it | "'uitltv ro-'i.'aize tt'" **la

Jf co-es to th. biolog ofthe stu- l*ffiH;***,r"*
I I dents themselves-bon' their i inro conplex ma$ dd asi-
J brains develop and retain knowL i 1"�Tg*1,}_]f :*,". I trdnrnq caD mnance a

edge-school olhqals would rather not l,ay | "tua "-ufiftv o ro-n,"
attention to drc ldssons. Can 6rS graders I savs Irvio€ phtsicist c'oF
handle French? what time should-school I jS:H"tftlfi::*irT
drn? Should music becd? | te.d€'s p6ld pe] grEaler I I o be cul s'lrn s c h @ I b udg-
Biologirts har€ some im- | atdn)t b chjf&pnr €no- | ets shrinl. Sdtools oo rer
portrnt evidence to oF€tr | tioal connc+ims to str'b- | age htr€ only de dutic
iur oor ordr sr€ they ig- | jed' "we do lDorc educa- | Lecher fd dery s00 chil'
not€d, lh€i tudhs; sre of- | iim ltseard lba. sE one J &err accodins to the Na-
ten tumed uDside do'L I dle h the wodd, " ssts I tional C@mission on Mu-
. Force olhantEbs the I Flill vdlutioo, . prof€c- lsicEducation.

balwsys lnd dassrooms. sc deduarional psycbolo- | rben ileres
Neithei brain science nor I S/ .t Stale Univerlity of
ed@tion r€s€arcn has b€€n I New Yo*at A.lhany, "and

r]ler rrlere s sm -e-
other expendable hot !y
nost scLool stadards. ottly
36 p€itent of ,ch@lchildren
today ate rP4uir€d tottanic

, did r

qurn

Gre(
o1

Pntl
belie

T}

{k
tlIrc

able io k€€ the majorityof
Anerica s schools fron

*ientists argue, nor only
would s.hedules charye,

w isnore llore as rdl."
Pl9to omr said thlt Dusic

their l$itscdury mots. ff | 
"is a Eoe lotat instrE I ipate ir dany physicd edr

more adninistraron were lmnrrlanoyoth*{oredu- | cation. Yet researcheF now
hned into bEin rE€arch" Icrti@ Nrysciatid! loow lbat e'ercise is 8@d

k'M sny. Mosic, dley be I not ort for tbe hsrt. It also
li{e, Fains th€ brai! for juices up the bFirl. feeding

itn ridts in the form of
language aDd g€on€try Rrr€aftters at tte UniwF lslucoseaDd
would be ofdd to much lsityofc.li6Eia,IdnE,

glucose aDd iDcEasing .

yomgerchildr€ Music studiedtheDowerofmulic I whichmleiteasierlorkids
and sm would he daily rc- | by obffiDs teo gtDups of of alag€ tole-am. Neue

scient'l!. Iadli,n Gr€e-
sheas and rote nenoria- | tr'ol !'i,tb lessG ;xd ss I nousb cofiItr'ed tlis by
tior sould be rcpla.ed bt I drjb iD drorus. Trle o$ er watcii4rsts at bis UniveF
hands-oo matsiils, drana I dni d. Ms€idt fton$s I sity of [Imis at Urbsa'
sd pDject w*. Alld dE nusical s.r€r*olds Ch2oFign lab. One gmup

but subjects sudr s foEisD I hisber forms ofdtnriDs.

quiEnents. l,€culrEs, wrL I pcdlool€rs. On€ gt|rp
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did nothing. A seco ex-
ercised on an autorotic
treadmill� A third was set
loose in a Banm & Bai-
lr,v obstacle ouree r*
( .iring the rats to peF

1 lese 'tupenmart" rats

emoDt of gray mtter"
compeed with their sed-

ofcoune. children
dont ordindily f]ln such
gantlets; still, Greenough
I lieves,theresultsa!€
. .nificant. NMemus

ilies, he says, show
. 't children who exer-
ci5e regulely do better

The inplicalion for

schools go€s beyond sim-
pte er€rcise. CLildr€n

pb)Eically a.*ive in lhe
classroor4 not sitlibg qui-
edy in their s€ats nmo-
rizirg $btradion tables.
Ibowledge is retai.ed
longer if cbildrED cor.ect
not only auFlb but erm-
tionaly ed pbsicaly to
rhe nataid, saF Uri-
veBity oforegon edu@_

Sylweter iD A Cebbra-

tu tachersli|ow

An€dcan Revolutiot is
far less efeclive lhd eF
ing out a battla Andes
dd diresioDs ar€ bet-
ter rmdeBlood if dildren

chuck their vo* sheels
ad build a colnpld no&
ei to scale. The sdl of
&e glue ente$ nenory
dEough one sssory sjs-

wood blocks another, th€
sieh! of dle finished mod-
el stitl sother. The brai.
th6 cr€ates a mdtidi-
nensional ulental rnodel
of the exp€rieDc€-@e
eader to r€triwe. "Ex-

plainiDga smel]�'says -
Sltw$tE, is not as ged
as acnraly smeline it."

fti€nlisls argue ihat
drlldren re epable of
far moE al younger age
tban sclmls generatly re-
alize. People obviously
ontinue l€aming lheir
whol€ lh€s, but the opti-

can be wasled class time
for whole groups of kids.
Malin! rnatters worse,
many ldds have tmuble
r€adjusling lheir mturEl
deeDrlMlm. Dr' Rich-
aa iuh orJoms noP-
k'3 Univ€rsity found
tlrtt a|swent to sleepat
tbe 3ane tin€ wheder
thet lad to b€ at rdml
!t 7l() r.s, tr $S0 tnn.
Tbe ht€Flaris€ teeDs
rot dly get morE sle.p,
he srF; they also get bet-
t€r gndes. Ite obvioua
solurirn l,€dd b€ io start
sclool letswhen kds hit
puLstJ. aut at school.
theret wt t'! obvious,
aad thro tlpre's
rraditi@.

Wty is this Hy of F

rooEp Not maDy admin-
istrrGs or scbooLboard
m€dl€ts hlow il €xists,
says Unda Darling-
IlaDmdxL proiessor ol
edrcatior d Columbia
Univ€lsity's T€achers
Colege In 6ost slates,
neid'.! te.hs! nor ad-
ministrators arc requi!€d
tohIo*xnuch about how
chil&en leam in order
lo he c€.tifred. Wbat's
wors€, sl€ says, decbions
to cur Dusr or san are
oi€o rnade by nomduc,-
torL wlto6€ concems are
rnorE oft€n moneirry that
edlntional. "Our school
s'Iatu was tDmted in
rhe hre l80os. and lidle
hasdels€d," she says.
"CrD Fu inagine if the
rnediol pofession ra
ihis *rf"

EiriP^t WrNclrr cnd
M^rY lt^cai in Wdnirlrotr

Circuits in diferelt rc{ions ofth€ brain matr al diff€Ent tunes
As a result. diferent cicuiB sre mon s€ilsilive to Me's exFrieNes

0 tr*1

lmiDg" last until
abot th€ age of10 or
tt, sa)s Harly ChF
BaDi oI.Fe Srai€
Utritssttt/3 Chil-
&"n's Hoepilal d
lrid{gar- cltEgmi
rLternird dts
tygsuinethc
kriD's ffitmlttid
ofi.ed,id€tl€rgf

gr'c Doie slocse
it oses, lh€ mde sc
dve ile ltaiD) chil-
&eds brants' he dt
selaes, gobNe up

;d"L rde nom the
.ge of4 to pub€rt)r
Soyourglrttu arc
a! ptud a! the/n

Cmpler slbjeds

eEy dlor€ign
laneusgE lbd el mn
Iba Ftk, !o be ttic
duced. l, 6ci, Chugati
says, n's 6r esier for :n
el€mertarysdml cr' d
to bear ed proce.s a s€c-
ond hngurge-and eveD
rD€ak it with@l au ac-
.;L Y€r md U.s dis-
tricrs wit 'rtil iuDior
high to ielduc€ SFnbh
or Fre L-after the
'rvidows" ale do6€d.

RdcJn .ould beCin al
rh€ beginriog Mary
3leep tic€arclx$ n€'v'
helieE tbat nosr teeDs'
hological docb .!e s€t
lat6 thaD tho* ofthen
felowI mG. But ]igh
sdr@l sb s at 7:30 aE.,
usuallr to accdDodale
bus rledules. lte result

al differ€nl a4es. Giv€ youtchildE the slinularion thev rced wh€n
rhey need  . and annfuigs Podsible Stumble .Id aI b€ts e on

8vE ns 9YE^RSsYE AS 6 YEAtit
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Movemont Fetal rnoven€ms brsi! at 7
wecks and Deak between th€ lslh;nd l?ih
weeks. That is when resioff of tbe bEin
controlling rnovement stirt to wirc up The
criiical p€riod lasts a whil€: il lales up to
two yeds for ce s in tbe cerchell'rl' which
contrcls Dosture snd movemern. to form
f'.mctionsj circuits. 'A lot of dgari?ation

do thcse cells beconc Irue neurons. They
grcw a 6ber called an axon that carries
electrj.al sienals. The don njdt reach
onlylo a Furon nexl door, or it night wrnd
its way clear acros! to the other side ofth€
bmin. It is the axonal coDnections that form
the brain's circuits. Genes detehin€ the
main high*sys along which aroDs ttEvel ro

baby neurcns fire eleclrical pulss oce a
minute, iD a fit of whal Berkeley's Shalz
calis autedialing. If cells fir€ togethea
Ihe target ells "riDg" together. The target
cells then release a flood of chemiels,
cled trcphic IsctG, lhal strenglhen the
irrciDient conetions. AdiE neumns re-
spo;d b€tter to topbic f6ctors than inac-

tive on€s. E$bara Be.res of
Stin&td Udv€rrily repoited i!
(M€r. So n€oron tlEt er€
oui€.' r'hai o.h€B tbtob lo3e
ti"ar grp - the larget cel.
"c€[s thot frre togedt€r wire
tog€th€r," .ais shatz

fte sane baric proc€ss con-
tirues 30er bitb. Now, it is nol
aD auto-dblcr that sends sE-
nala hn stimuli fron the
senses. In €{D€rirD€nts wilh
rats, ninoist &€enough
found rla! lnimals rais€d with
drynates !d roys and olber

.stirluli gro+ t5 Fe@.t EoE
synapses lhar.rats derrived of

tak€s place using infornation
gleaned eom wber the chnd
move, about in tle wqld,'fy.s
vvurram ureenougn or ur€ um-
versity of lllinois. "If yo' re-
strict activity you inhibn ihe
formation of synaptic conin€c-
tions in the cercbelun." Ttte
child's injtially spastic m. 'e-
menk'send a signal io lhe
btains motor cone,{j the morc
the arlli. for iDst rce, movet
ihe stronger the circui!, and .h€
beher tbe brain wil beco|r|e al
noving the airn inteniionalt
and fluidly. The window lars
oDly a few years: a chnd innDo-
bilized in a body cast Dtil lhe
age of4 wil learn to .i€l} eveD-
tualf, but never smootNy

HERE ARE MANY
morc crrcuils to
iliscover, and many
moe envimnmental
influences to pin
doM. Still, DeEo

labs are filled with an umistak-
able air ofoptimisrn thee 'iaF
It stem, from a growing Dd€F
standing of ho.!v, at the level of
neNe cels ad nolecules, the
blain's circuits fom. ln tbe b€-
ginning, lhe bEin-tlbe cor!
sists of only a few advrc
scouts br€akng trail withiD a
week oJ conception they Darch
out of the embryos "reural

tube, 'a cylinder ofcells extend-
ing frorn head to tail. Multiplr
ing as the) go (the brain adds d
astonishing 250,000 new6
per ninute during gestalion),
the neDrcns clump iDlo the
brain slem which cornrnands
heartbeat and breathing build
tbe liltle cerebellun at tle back
of the head which conhols pos-

srrl,I,: Music
LEARNING wrNDotl': 3 to l0 yea$

nals alE no{ dil&en, but aU
evideDc€ $ggests rhrr the same
rul€s of brain d€\€l.,pnent
hold. For d€cades Head $an
has &Igt short of the high
bopes iivesled in it the chil-
&en's IQ gaiEs hde alter about
dtr€e y€a6. Ctlig Rffl€y ofthe
Univ€rsity of Alababa susFct-
ed dle culFit 9B iinins H€ad
Sran erydL 2-, 3- ed 4)€e-
oldr So in r$72 he lauched the
Ab@dda. Project. Children
ftoxn rq) poor Gnilies were as-
signed to @e of four goupsl
intenshe ead) education in a
da}.{aI€ c€nter {ioln about 4
modbs to age 8,lrcm 4 months
to 5 yea$. fioln 5 to I yds, or
lDe at all� What dM il ntean
to ?ducale" a +nonth-old?
Nodring flncy: blocks, beads,
talking ro bim, plaing garnes
such s Fel-a-boo. As outlined
in the book l*arningarne1 *
€ach of tbe 20Hd acrivities
was design€d lo €nhance cogni-
!i\€, lar8uage, social or motor
deveiopn€Dt. h a r€cent paper,
naNy ard FEces campbell

ture and movement, and form th€ gr@ved
and tunipled co.tex wherein thought aDd
perception originate. The neural cells are so
small. and the distance so great. that a
neu.on striking out for wbai wil b€ the
preftontal co.tex migEies a disld.€ equiv-
alent to a human's ralking Fqn New York
to Califomia, says developdredal neurcbi.
ologist Mary Beth Hatten of noc&efeller

Only when they reach their d€stirations

Il wH,rr we KNowt Strins Dlavers have a
larger area oftheir sensory cort"ei didicated to
the tlngerlng digits on their left hand. Few con-

male 6eir connecti@. Bul to reach Dartie
utar target cells. axors follow chenjc;l oes
strewn along tleir patl'. Sone of lhese
chemi@ls aurnct: lbis way to lhe motor
cortexl SoDe r€pelr nq tidl way to the ol-
factory conex- By the 6fth nontb ofeesta-
tion Inost axons have re{h€d their general
deslination. But [!e the pretliest gid iD rhe
bar, target cells attEcl way moE suitoE-
axons - thrn they mD ac{omnlodate.

How d@s $e wfing get ed€d out? The

The Musical Brain

of the Univ.Bily of Nonh CarcliD Eport
that chiidren enrclled in Abeceduia as
prescholers shl wred higher in nath and
reading at the age otts than untreated chil-
dren. Tte chil&en dill rctained an avemge
IQ edge of 1.6 poids. The earlier the chil-
dr€n wre emled, tle 'nore e'during the
gain. And int€dertion an€rage 5 conf€lred
no IQ oracademie b€rfrt.

;,oq$rljl 
sedri'€ ard reL& t pi, t:26 Ns* \htt't
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cert-level performers besin Dlayinp later than the
aqe ofl0. lt is much harJer io leari an instrument
as an aclult.
\r'H {T wE cAN Du Aaour IT: Sins sonss with
children. Play structured, melodic musii. lfa child
shows any musical aptitude or irtelest. get an
instrument into her hand earlv


